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I belieye it was up in the thirties. Uh-huh. And anyway, he had beans

one year and they were the finest beans you ever*aw. And Carrie Chili

lived way baok over there. She's down here now at this here Henry's

, place,- Have you befen in that drugstore—Leola?

(Oh, yes.)

Her son bought that out, ana she works in that one. And her children,
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she had five children m. home, And she helped out a'whole lot. And
they would—h«r and/.he two boys,, the girls wash^t big enough, but they'd
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;go over there and/pick them beans. • He^.c^uldnH even; sell them. Finally

then, Mr, Basset told him that he -was the ice man. He bought ice>up here

then.
i

(He's the mayor now, isn't he?)
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Yeah. And anyhow, he would deliver ice up here and' my son worked for him
* i . ' " I * . ..for a couple of yeaxs with ice. And so he'd bring that ice up here, and,

1, there wasn't such else', only just that. Had to have my Milk kept

oojol you know, I couldn't drink i£. And that's mostly what I —

MAINTAINED HER HOHB AND FARM AFTER DEATH "OF HUSBAND

(io they still use a team and wagon then?) \

t-huh. Oh, yeah. Ve had a team and wagons and I'd kept the teams. I

hid two teams, team of "horses and team of mules, and I kept them for six

months after he passed away. Paul said, "I don't see why you don't get'

shed of them.1! Said, "They're just expense to you." Said, "You can't

use them. * But I could always go ,out and anyt)ilngthe£e-was\ to do I

could do anything.

(Well, granny, when did he jass away, your husband?) :

It was May. It was nineteen years ago this last May. This

(And you'vexbeen here by yourself?)

Yes, I've .1 y mysejtf.


